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Summary
In a water cultureexperimentammonium and urea asnitrogen sources for maize
and sugar-beet plants were compared. The form of nitrogen nutrition did not
significantly affect the production of dry matter, but both plant species absorbedconsiderably morenitrogenwhentheyweresuppliedwith ammonium.
In allcasesexperimentaldata ofcumulative netproton extrusion bythe roots
showed a close agreement with calculated values for excess absorption of supplied nutritivecations,thusprovidingevidencefor theabilityofmaizeand sugar-beetplantstoabsorb ureaasanundestructed molecule,ataratesufficient for
growth.
The xylem exudates of both ammonium- and urea-supplied maize plants
were found to be almost free from these nitrogen sources, allowing the conclusion that urea and ammonium are almost quantitatively metabolized in the
roots.
Differences in the fractionation oforganic nitrogen compounds in the xylem
exudates of ammonium- and urea-supplied maize plants allowed the assumption that urea is assimilated via a metabolic pathway other than enzymatic
breakdown followed byincorporation of ammonium.
Introduction
Theform ofnitrogennutritionhasanimportant impactonthe nutrient-element
balanceinplants.Manyinvestigationshavebeencarried outtostudythe effects
* Presentaddress:InstituteforSoilFertility,P.O.Box30003,NL9750RAHaren(Gr.),Netherlands.
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ofnitrate orammonium nutrition ontheuptake ofdifferent cationsand anions,
the ionic balance, organic acid and carbohydrate metabolism of different hydroponically grown plant species (Breteler, 1973; Chouteau, 1963; Coïc et al,
1962; Clark, 1936; Dijkshoorn et al., 1968; Houba et al., 1971;Kirkby, 1968,
1969; Kirkby &Hughes, 1970).The number of publications concerning comparative studies of nitrogen sources,including urea, isvery limited (van Beusichem&van Loon, 1978;DeKock, 1970;Kirkby &Mengel, 1967,1970; Wallace
&Ashcroft, 1956).Oneoftheexperimentalproblemsencountered inureanutrition research is the chemical oxidation or enzymatic breakdown of this compound to ammonium carbonate or ammonia (Court et al., 1964; Gausman &
Batteese, 1966), followed by a preferential absorption of ammonium by the
plantroots(vanBeusichem&vanLoon, 1978;Ostromeçka, 1961).When ureais
compared with other nitrogen sources with respect to its effect on the nutrientelement balance inplants,decomposition ofthiscompound must beavoided or
atleastbe quantified.
From studiesinsoilsitisknownthatureaseinhibitorscannotprevent ureolysiscompletely (Kiss et al., 1975).Also in nutrient solutions urea hydrolysis can
occur (Müller, 1961)and thisconfuses theeffect of urea absorption and metabolization on plant characteristics. Negative checks on the ammonium content in
nutrientsolutionssupplied withureaarenotsufficient toconcludethatallnitrogen was taken up as urea (Kirkby &Mengel, 1967),because of the preferential
uptake of ammonium from urea-ammonium mixtures which results in a very
low,ifdetectable, ammonium concentration inthe nutrient solution.The flushing technique, described by Wallace &Ashcroft (1956),is not a guarantee for
ureauptakeeither.The slightincreaseofthepH oftheurea-containing nutrient
solutions, observed by these authors, was probably a reflection of the urea hydrolysisprocess.
In short-term experiments urea uptake characteristics can be investigated
with 14C-urea (Mitsui & Kurihara, 1962) or twofold 15N-labelled urea (Hentschel, 1976).Determination ofboth urea andradio activitypresentinthexylem
exudate ofurea-supplied bean plants allowed the conclusion that urea was takenup asan undestructed molecule and wasnotmetabolized intheroots (Hentschel, 1976).Similar conclusionswere drawnbyMitsui &Kurihara (1962) after
comparison ofuptake of14Cofurea and ammonium carbonate and itsincorporationinethanolsolubleconstituents ofwheatrootsandriceplants.
The onlyway to avoid urea decomposition inlong-term water culture experiments seems to be the application ofan intensive renewing scheme.Van Beusichem&van Loon (1978)described anexperiment inwhich ammonium, nitrate,
and urea nutrition of26-dayoldmaizeplantswerecompared under greenhouse
conditions,without renewing ofthenutrient solutions.From data about the dry
matter production, the ionic balance, the nitrogen content and the amounts of
acidity or alkalinity which werenecessary tokeep thepH constant, both in urea
containing nutrient solutions with and without plants, they concluded that under such experimental conditions in the urea treatment all nitrogen was taken
upasammonium bytheseplants.Intheexperiment describedinthepresent pu318
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blication the influence of intensive renewing of a urea- or ammonium-containing nutrient solution on the dry matter production, nitrogen content and
ionicbalance ofyoung maize and sugar-beet plants, in relation to acidification
of the nutrient solution, was studied. Furthermore, the effect of these nitrogen
sources on the longitudinal translocation of nitrogenous compounds in maize
plantswasinvestigated.
Materialsandmethods
Plant cultivation
Experiment 1.SeedsofBeta vulgaris L.cv.Polyrave were germinated in quartz
sand moistened with demineralized water.After threeweekstheseedlings were
transferred to Mitscherlich pots (inner diameter 20 cm, height 22 cm) all containing7litresofawell-aerated 0.5mmol/1calciumsulphate solution.The pots
were covered with perforated lids in which the seedlings were held in place by
meansoffoam plastic(4seedlings/pot).
Seeds of Zea mays L. cv. Prior were germinated in sieves filled with wetted
gravel. Each sieve was placed on a Mitscherlich pot containing a well-aerated
0.5mmol/1calciumsulphate solution.
All pots (16 with sugar-beet and 12with maize seedlings) were placed in a
growth cabinet where the experimental conditions were: temperature 20°C,
photoperiod 14h day', light intensity 40.3Wnr2, and relative air humidity 7075%. Oneweekafter germinationthenumber ofmaizeseedlingswasreduced to
15per pot. At the same time the calcium sulphate solution in all pots was replaced by a complete nutrient solution which contained either ammonium or
urea asthesolesourceofnitrogen.The acidityofboth nutrientsolutionswasadjusted atpH 5.5.Thecomposition ofthenutrientsolutionsisgiveninTable 1. In
all pots the nutrient solutions were renewed daily.The amounts ofacidity produced by the plants were determined daily by back titration of the used solutionsto theinitialpH value with0.1000or 0.2000mol/1NaOH bymeans of an
automatic titration equipment (Radiometer PHM 64 pH meter/TTT 60 titrator), operating an automatic burette (Radiometer ABU 13). The'plants were
grownunderconstantclimaticconditionsfor aperiodof21(maize)or28(sugarbeet)days.
Experiment 2.For the exudation experiment seedlings ofZea mays L.cv. Prior,
whichwere germinated for twoweeksin quartz sand moistened with demineralized water, were transferred to two 65-litre boxes (surface 5000cm2,height 13
cm).Eachbox contained 60litresof a0.5-strength Hoagland solution (Table 1)
which was circulated and consequently aerated by an electric pump with a capacity of about 15 litres per minute. Each box contained 12 selected maize
plants. The boxes were placed in a growth chamber maintained at 22°C. The
light intensity during the 14-hphotoperiod was37.5Wm 2 whiletherelative air
humidity varied between 70 and 75 %. The pH of the nutrient solutions was
Neth.J.agric. Sei.30(J982)
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Table 1.Chemicalcomposition (meq1~')ofthenutrientsolutionsusedintheexperiments.
Urea1 K
Experiment1
Ammonium solution
Ureasolution
Experiment 2
0.5Hoaglandsoin
Zero-Nsolution
Ammonium solution
Urea solution

2.0

—
4.0

Na

Ca

Mg

NH,

H2PO,C1

1.0
1.0

0.5
0.5

0.5
0.5

0.5
0.5

2.0

1.0
1.0

0.5
0.5

3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0

-

5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0

2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0

-

0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5

5.0
5.0
5.0

—
-

—

4.0

-

N0 3

S0 4

—

3.0
1.0_

7.5

—
-

2.0
4.5
8.5
4.5

Traceelementsinallsolutions(mgl" 1 ):Fe4.6;B0.5;Mn0.5;Zn0.05;Cu0.02;MoO.01.
'AsNH4 equivalent.

measured dailyand kept between5.5and 6.0byaddingappropriate amountsof
0.1 mol/1HCl. The nutrient solutions were renewed weekly. After 35 days of
growth thesolutionswerereplaced bya0.5-strength Hoagland solution without
nitrogen (Table 1).After afurther 5days ofgrowth on thiszero-N medium the
boxes were filled with complete nutrient solutions which contained either urea
or ammonium as the sole source of nitrogen (Table 1).At the same time all
plantsweredecapitated about 5cmabovetheroot system.About 10cmofPVC
tubing was attached to the cut stump to allowthe exudate to collect. During 32
hoursxylemsapwasremoved at30-minuteintervals,usingasyringe,and stored
inplasticvialsat—20°Cimmediatelyafter sampling.
Analytical methods
Experiment 1. At harvest time all plants were separated into shoots and roots
prior to chemical analysis. The roots were washed for 1minute in 0.01 mol/1
HCl and then rinsed twice with demineralized water. The weighed fresh plant
materialwaspartlydried at70°Cfor aperiod of24hours.Subsequently,the dry
weights were determined and the samples were ground for analyses. Subsampleswere analysed for totalnitrogen, potassium, sodium, calcium, magnesium,
phosphate, chloride, nitrate, and sulphate. These analyses were performed as
described previously (van Beusichem, 1981).Free ammonium was determined
bysteam distillation ina 1:1 (v/v)mixture of0.05mol/1Na2B407 and 0.1mol/1
NaOH (pH 11) in a Parnas-Wagner apparatus after extraction of fresh plant
material with cold 70% (v/v) ethanolin acooled Bühlerhomogenizer. Thedistillate was collected in 1 %H 3 B0 3 (w/v) followed by automatic titration with
0.0100mol/1KH(I0 3 ) 2 .
Allresultsrepresentthemeanvaluesofthree(maize)orfour (sugar-beet)replicates.
Experiment 2. Xylem exudates collected from 4plants over a 8-h period were
taken togetherand treated asonesample.Attheend oftheexperiment (32h af320
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terdecapitation) the exudate sampleswereweighed and theindividualrootsystemsweredriedat70°Ctoconstantweight.
The xylem exudates were analysed for total nitrogen, glutamine, asparagine,
ammonium, urea, pH, and ash alkalinity. For the total nitrogen determination
the sap was destructed at 360-380°C in a 30:1 (v/w) H2S04-salicylic acid mixture and 0.2gSe-mixture(Merck8030)after nitration atroom temperature for at
least 2 h (Eastin, 1978). The amide groups of glutamine were hydrolyzed at
100°Cfor 3 hinaphosphatebuffer atpH 6.5(6.800gKH 2 P0 4 + 0,556gNaOH
perlitre),while treatment oftheexudate with0.625mol/1H 2 S0 4 at 100°Cfor 3
hresulted inhydrolysisoftheamidegroupsofglutamine + asparagine.Ammonium in the exudates was determined as described above. In the hydrolysates
and thedestruates ammonium wasdetermined bysteamdistillation in0.1mol/1
NaOH (glutamine) or 12,5mol/1NaOH (glutamine + asparagine, and totalnitrogen).
Urea intheexudateswasdetermined colorimetrically, usingacidified diacetyl
monoxime and thiosemicarbazide as reagents and phenylmercuric acetate as a
ureaseinhibitor (Kyllingsbaek, 1975).
The excesscation content in the exudates (ash alkalinity) was determined by
treatmentof 1 mlofexudatewith5.0ml0.100mol/1NaOH at550°Cfor 3h. After cooling to room temperature 10.0ml 0.1000 mol/1 TiCl was added and the
excess acid was titrated at 60-80°C to pH 5.0 with 0.1000 mol/1 NaOH, with
methylred-bromocresolgreenasan indicator.
Allresultsrepresent themeanvaluesofthreereplicates.
Results
Experiment 1
Productionofdrymatter
InTable 2drymatter yieldsofmaize and sugar-beet plants,grown with ammonium or urea as the sole source of nitrogen nutrition, are compared. The small
(not significant) positive effect of ammonium nutrition on theyield/ofstems +
leavesincombination withareverseeffect ontheproduction ofrootsresulted in
a higher shoot-root ratio for ammonium-supplied plants as compared with
Table 2.Drymatteryields(g/100plants)ofshootsandrootsand shoot-rootratiosofmaizeandsugar-beet plants, grown on a nutrient solution with either ammonium or urea as the sole nitrogen
source.
Maize

Shoots
Roots
Wholeplants
Shoot:root
Neth.J.agric. Sei.30(1982)

Sugar-beet

NH4

urea

NFL,

urea

107.34
38.17
145.51
2.81

92.90
46.80
139.70
1.99

15.49
5.14
20.63
3.01

14.97
5.85
20.82
2.56
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Table 3.Nitrogen content (mmol/kg DM) ofshoots,roots and whole maize and sugar-beet plants,
grownonanutrient solutionwitheitherammoniumorureaasthesolenitrogensource.Uptake data
areexpressedasmmol/100plants.
Maize

Shoots
Roots
Wholeplants
Uptake

Sugar-beet

NH4

urea

NH4

urea

3317
2635
3138
457

2209
1406
1940
271

3308
3436
3340
69

2292
2618
2384
50

urea-supplied plants.Thisphenomenon wasmostclearformaizeplants.
Bigdifferences wereobserved inmorphology ofmaizerootsindependenceof
thesupplied nitrogen source.Roots ofammonium-supplied plantswere stubby
and brown-coloured, whilst urea-supplied plants wereprovided with awell-developed andwhite-coloured rootsystemwithmanythinroots.
Nitrogen
InTable 3thenitrogen contentsinammonium-supplied and urea-supplied maize
and sugar-beet plants are given. Shoots and roots of both plant species contained considerably more nitrogen when supplied with ammonium than with
urea. The lower nitrogen content in the shoots of urea-supplied plants did not
lead tovisiblesymptomsassociated withnitrogen deficiency.
Total absorption ofnitrogen as urea wasmuch lower than asammonium, indicating thatureaisnotsoreadilytaken upasammonium.
Inorganicchemicalcomposition
Table4showstheeffects ofthenitrogen acquisition on thecontentsofthe main
inorganicnutritiveelementsinshootsandrootsofmaizeandsugar-beetplants.
Maize. Substitution ofurea for ammonium sulphate in thenutrient solution resulted in a substantial increase in the total inorganic cation content (2C) in the
shoots.Thiswas mainly due toamuch higher potassium accumulation in ureasupplied plants, although also apositive effect of urea nutrition on the content
ofthedivalent ionscalcium and magnesium wasobserved. Intherootsonlypotassium contributed to ahigher total inorganic cation content in the urea treatment. Both shoots and roots ofurea-supplied plants contained more ofallinorganic anions (2A) than ammonium-supplied plants with the exception of sulphate, of which the content in the shoots of ammonium-supplied plants was
abouttwotimesashighasintheurea treatment.
Sugar-beet.The higher total inorganic cation content in theshootsof urea-supplied plants incomparison with theammonium treatment wasmainlythe result
ofahighercontentofpotassium,calcium,andmagnesium.Surprisingly, ammonium nutrition resulted in a higher sodium accumulation in the shoots. The
same picture was observed for the roots, although at a lower level. Phosphate
and sulphate contributed toahigher totalinorganic anion content inthe shoots
322
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Table 4.Chemical composition (meq/kg DM) of shoots and roots of maize and sugar-beet plants,
grownonanutrientsolutionwitheitherammonium orurea asthesolenitrogensource.2 C,2 A =
totalcationand anioncontent,respectively.
Sugar- Deet

Maize
urea

NHt

NH4

urea

shoots

roots

shoots

roots

shoots

roots

shoots

roots

1052
0
21
72
134
1279

631
43
16
34
74
798

1883
2
0
190
260
2335

972
26
3
42
71
1114

722
764
0
208
509
2203

441
180
0
28
149
798

1674
386
0
524
709
3293

685
73
0
46
251
1055

H 2 P0 4
Cl
S0 4
SA

448
330
104
882

351
140
81
572

847
487
59
1393

468
307
127
902

1080
298
45
1423

377
199
0
576

1221
289
106
1616

331
153
0
484

2 (C-A)

397

226

942

212

780

222

1677

571

K
Na
NH4
Ca

Mg
2C

of urea-supplied plants in comparison with the ammonium treatment. In the
roots a reverse effect of the nitrogen acquisition on the total inorganic anion
content was observed, due to alower phosphate and chloride accumulation. In
sugar-beetrootsnosulphatecouldbe detected.
Absorption ofnutritiveions
The amounts of the different ionogenicnutrients taken up bymaize and sugarbeetplantsarepresented inTable 5.Thesevaluesarecalculated from theTables
2and 4using totalnitrogen data (Table 3)for thecalculation ofammonium absorption by the ammonium-supplied plants. Since urea was supplied in molecular form, nitrogen data werenotincluded inthecalculationofthe/ionicuptake
balance forurea-supplied plants.Sulphate absorption wascalculated asthesum
ofsulphate and organic sulphur, thelatter being estimated as5.4 % ofthe organicnitrogen (totalNminusNH4-N)amount (Dijkshoorn &vanWijk, 1967).
In all cases differential uptake of cations and anions resulted in an alkaline
nutrient uptake pattern (Q-AJ, which was more pronounced for ammoniumsupplied than for urea-supplied plants. In both plant species ammonium absorption was only partly compensated for by a higher potassium, calcium, and
magnesium accumulation in the urea-supplied plants; in ammonium-supplied
sugar-beet plants sodium uptake was even higher than in the urea treatment.
Substitution ofurea for ammonium sulphate inthenutrient solution resulted in
a small decrease in sulphate absorption by the maize roots, but a considerable
positive effect on the accumulation of phosphate and chloride was observed.
Theoveralleffect wasthaturea-supplied maizeplantshad absorbed morenutriNeth.J.agric. Sei.30(1982)
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Table 5.Nutrientabsorption (meq/100plants)bymaizeand sugar-beet plants,grown onanutrient
solution witheitherammonium orurea asthesolenitrogen source.Q , A^ = totalcation and anion
absorption,respectively.
Sugar-beet

Maize
NK,

urea

NH»

urea

Q

137
2
457
9
17
622

220
1
0
20
28
269

13
13
69
3
9
107

29
6
0
8
12
55

H 2 P0 4
CI
S0 4
Aa

61
41
39
141

101
59
26
186

19
6
5
30

20
5
5
30

Ca-Aa

481

83

77

25

K
Na
NH4
Ca

Mg

tive anions (A,) than ammonium-supplied plants. The uptake of the different
anionsbysugar-beet plantswasnotaffected bythesourceofnitrogen nutrition.
Netproton extrusion
Both maize and sugar-beet plants extruded considerably more acidity when
grown on an ammonium-containing nutrient solution as compared with urea
nutrition (Figs 1 and 2).Thedifferences indrymatterproduction characteristics
between bothplantspeciesareclearlyreflected intheprotonproductioncurves.
The calculated values for excess cation absorption until harvest corresponded
wellwith therespective cumulative amounts ofbase necessary to adjust the pH
ofthenutrientsolutionsattheinitialvalue(Table6).
Experiment 2
Longitudinal transportofwaterandnitrogenouscompounds
In Fig. 3 the cumulative production of bleeding sap by maize plants is given.
Table 6.Calculated and recorded alkaline nutrient uptake (mmol/100plants) bymaize and sugarbeetplants,grownonanutrientsolutionwitheitherammoniumorureaasthesolenitrogensource.
Maize

Sugar-beet

Ammonium
Ca-Aa(calculated)
H+ efflux (recorded)

481
496

77
86

Urea
Q-Aa (calculated)
H + efflux (recorded)

83
69

25
16
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400-

300-

200

100-

2
3
weeks after

4
transfer

Fig. 1. Cumulative net proton production by maize plants, grown on a
nutrient solution with either ammonium (0) or urea (•) as the sole nitrogensource.

H* production
(meq/100 plants!
100i

2
3
4
weeks after transfer
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Fig. 2. Cumulative net proton production by sugar-beet plants, grown
onanutrient solution witheitherammonium ( 0 ) or urea (•) as the sole
nitrogensource.
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g exuaate/plant
12

16
24
32
hours after decapitation

Fig. 3. Cumulative exudation by maize plants,
grown on a nutrient solution with either ammonium( # ) orurea(•) asthesolenitrogensource.

The exudate production curves of both ammonium- and urea-supplied plants
show a lag phase during the first hours and are almost linear during the period
between 8 and 24 hours after decapitation. After 24 hours the exudation rate
decreased slightly.The samepicture wasobserved for thetranslocation rates of
the different nitrogenous compounds (Fig. 4). In the linear part urea-supplied
plantsexuded 1.5 timesasmuch asammonium-supplied plants (3.5versus2.3g
per plant per 8h).As can be concluded from Table 7longitudinal transport of
totalnitrogen through urea-supplied plants during the 'steady state'period was
two times as high as through ammonium-supplied plants. The results show
N translocation
(fjmot/plant!
500-,

400
300
200100-

0

16 320
16 32
hours after decapitation
Fig. 4. Time course of longitudinal transport of nitrogenous compounds through maize plants,
grown on anutrientsolutionwitheitherammonium (—)orurea (
)astheonlynitrogensource.
A:urea-N; B:NH4-N;C:glutamine-N;D:asparagine-N; E:rest-N; F:totalN.
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Table7.Longitudinal transport ofnitrogenous compounds throughmaizeplants,grownonanutrientsolution with either ammonium orurea asthesolenitrogen source.Valuesrepresent theperiod
ofstationarywaterandsolutetransport(8-24hafter decapitation).
Ammonium
^mol/plant
Urea-N
Ammonium
Glutamine-N
Asparagine-N
Rest-N
Total-N

0
2
35
35
87
159

Urea

%
0
1
22
22
55
100

fimol/plant
7
3
67
104
133
314

%
2
1
21
33
43
100

clearly that in therootsboth ammonium- and urea-nitrogen werealmost quantitatively metabolized and recovered as amides and other nitrogenous compounds,whichcontributed for 97-99 % ofthelongitudinaltransportofnitrogen.
Valuesforrest-N inTable7probablyrepresentnegativelycharged aminoacids,
sinceinallcasesthesevaluescorresponded stoichiometrically with ash alkalinitydata.
Big differences in age and nutritional status of the maize plants used in the
ionicbalance experiment (1)and in the exudation experiment (2)do not allow
comparisons of nitrogen contents in the plant shoots (Table 3) with rates of
translocation ofnitrogenouscompoundsthrough thexylem(Table7).
Discussion
Experiment 1
Drymatterproduction
Theresultspresented showclearlythat under thedescribed experimental conditionstotaldrymatter production ofmaizeandsugar-beetplantswasnot significantly affected by the form ofnitrogen nutrition (Table 2).Itshouldbe pointed
out,however,thatammonium isnotthemostbeneficial nitrogensourceforsugar-beet (Ulrich &Mostafa, 1980). Thismay explaintherelativelyslowstartand
lowyieldsoftheseplants.
The bigvisualdifferences inmaize-root morphology between the treatments
were reflected in the dry weights of the roots, although not as drastically asreported for rough lemon and bush bean (Wallace & Ashcroft, 1956), tomato
(Kirkby & Mengel, 1967), and white goosefoot (Kirkby, 1967). This confirms
earlier findings that maize isagood grower when supplied with ammonium as
thesolesourceofnitrogen (van Beusichem&vanLoon, 1978).Resultsofrecent
workbyIkeda &Osawa (1981)showthatonlyplantswhichdonotshow growth
inhibition when supplied with ammonium are able to take up this compound
preferentially from ammonium-nitrate mixturesand therebycausinga substantial acidification of the ambient medium. Tolerancy to ammonium ions seems
Neth.J.agric. Sei.30(1982)
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thus tobe based on thepotential oftheplant root tosustain an intensive proton
extrusionpump operation.
Ionicbalance
Both maize and sugar-beet plants showed an alkaline nutrient uptake pattern
when supplied with either ammonium or urea as the sole source of nitrogen
(Figs 1and 2). Moreover, calculated values for excess cation uptake (Table 5)
corresponded wellwith therespective amounts ofnet proton production by the
roots (Table 6).Since partial hydrolysis of urea and subsequent uptake of ammonium would have yielded values for recorded proton production exceeding
those for calcultated excesscation uptake, the conclusion isjustified that under
the described experimental conditions no urea decomposition had occurred.
These results provide thus evidence for the ability of maize and sugar-beet
plants to absorb urea as an undestructed molecule, at a rate sufficient for
growth.
Ammonium-supplied plants had absorbed considerably more nitrogen than
urea-supplied plants(Table 3).Thisimpliesthatwhenboth nitrogen sourcesare
absorbed byacommon mechanism,assupposed byHentschel(1976),the affinity of the uptake system is different for ammonium ions and urea molecules.
From the results ofthe present ionicbalance experiment evidence for the existanceofacommon uptakesystemforammonium and ureacannot be obtained.
Experiment 2
Xylem transportofnitrogenouscompounds
Examination ofxylem exudatesofmany ammonium-supplied plant specieshas
learned that intheroottissuetheabsorbed ammonium ionsarereadily incorporated inorganiccompounds,probably via the GS/GOGAT (glutamine synthetase/glutamine a-oxoglutarate amino transferase) pathway (Lea & Miflin,
1974;Miflin& Lea, 1976).
glutamate + NH3 + ATP
glutamine + a-oxoglutarate + NAD(P)H
+ H+

£ 2 — ^ glutamine + ADP + P,
. 2glutamate + NAD(P)+

G0GAT

NH3+a-oxoglutarate+ATP+NAD(P)H+H +

»glutamate + ADP + P:
+ NAD(P) +
The very low ammonium concentration in the xylem sap of ammonium-supplied plants(Fig.4,Table7)isaclearreflection ofthis phenomenon.
Furthermore, the resultspresented in Fig.4and Table 7provideevidence for
an almost complete metabolization of urea in the roots. At least two pathways
for assimilation ofurea canoccur,includinghydrolyticdecomposition catalysed
byurease followed by incorporation ofammonium, and direct incorporation of
urea viathereversaloftheornithinecycle.
328
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arginine + fumarate
argininosuccinate + AMP + 2P,
citrulline + Pt
ornithine + urea
urea + fumarate + AMP + 3P.

argininosuccinate
aspartate + citrulline + ATP
ornithine + carbamoylphosphate
arginine + H 2 0
> aspartate + carbamoylphosphate +
ATP + H 2 0

When urea isassimilated viaenzymaticbreakdown, fractionation ofnitrogenous compounds in the xylem exudates of urea- and ammonium-supplied
plantsshouldbesimilar,sinceammonium isoneoftheproductsofureaseactivity.However, the contribution of amides and rest-N (amino acids) to the total
transport ofnitrogen through thexylemdiffered for both treatments (Table7).
This allowsthe assumption that inthe root tissueurea isassimilated via thereversalof theornithine cycleor another mechanism including theconversion of
ornithine into arginine,rather thanviaureahydrolysis followed by ammonium
incorporationviatheGS/GOGAT mechanism.
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